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"That Atlanta is the fastest grow-
ing city in the South is shown by
the fact that in 1911 it led its grow-
ing rivals in Dixie in buildiner con FIVE -- mstruction NEW CIRCUIT JUDGES.

IN SOUTH CAROLINA

Influence the fall of water, and other
factors. On this account the maxi-
mum of power which can be contract-
ed for by the jsfwer company Is far
below the rated capacity of the sta-
tion. Furthermore the demands made
upon the contracted power vary be-

tween wide limits for the twelve
hour periods. These considerations
have led to the provision of a con-
sumer of power for the entire twenty-fou- r

hour period. Accordingly the con

"Atlanta permits reached $6,215,892
mcu was $i,iyu,uos less than in

SOUTHERN WAREKOOW
5 West Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE - - N. C.

C H. WILMOTH.

Exquisite ChocolatesKy Associated Press.
BLAKE'S DRUG SHOP

On the Square.
Prescriptions Filled Day

and Night.

1910.
Richmond, Va., was second

building running to $6,000,000.
its , Columbia, S. C, Jan: 13. The South

Carolina general assembly yesterday and Bon-Bo- os

E VERY FEW DAYS.elected five circuit judges to fill ARE RECEIVED"Birmingham shows only $3,651,8180.
"Memphis permits totalled $5,859,

615 Reese & Alexander"Nashville was in the ruck in the
DRUGGISTS.race with but $1,209,979.20 Cor. 4th and So. Tryonuanas lea tne Texas cities with

&,i54,42.i-or- t Worth had a total of
12,919,942. Houston shows up with

templated fertilizer plant will be in
operation continuously.

That the building of this fertilizer
plant is little more than an experi-
ment on the part of the Southern
Power Company Is indicated by the
size of the plant which they are
building. Only four thousand horse

$2,195,235, and San Antonio $1,813,174

vacancies occasioned by death, res-
ignation and expiration of terms.
Hayne F. Rice of Aiken, was elected
from the second circuit to succeed
the late Judge Robert Aldrich. Thom-
as H. Spain of Darlington was elected
Judge of the court's circuit to succeed
Judge R. C. Watts, elevated to the
supreme court bench. Frank B. Gray
of Abbeville was elected in the eighth
circuit, succeeding the late Judge
J. C. Klugh. Judges W. W. Devore
and S. S. G. Shipp were er-elect-

in the eleventh and twelfth districts
respectively.

"Jacksonville's permits represented
an expenditure of $3,590,8805 Start The New Year"Little Rock was in the rear with
$1,582,949.

4.1 1 , . . . . With a Glean Sheetpower will be utilized, representing an n.iraiiia uas u Dy a snaae on
output of five tons nitric .acid daily, Louisville, Ky., with $6,126,240, and.

White Pine Cough

Syrup With Tar
A reliable combination of

Stimulating expectorants for the
relief vp coughs and colds, bron-
chitis and hoarseness.

Tryon Drug
Company

11 N. Tryon.

Phone 21 and 1043.
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"!Risv iIe 8 best building recordwhich is the availahl ohomw, Death of Rev. Dr. Morgan.".remaps the most phenominalin Tvhich the essential nitrogen is showing made by small cities in thefed to the plants, about eight tons. Atlanta territory was at Charlotte.

For Sunday
We have several of the best

known 5c and 10c Cigars put up
in small packages that cost no
more and fill a long felt waat
for Sunday smokers.

John S. Blake
Drug Co.

'Phones --41 and 300.
Registered Nurses' Directory;

By Associated Press.
Paris, Jan. 13. The Rev. Dr. John

inures ansomte - cleanliness and perfect finish, with the leastwear and tear. Our service is prompt. TRY US.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
" 392 Phones 393

Depending upon the success of the N- - c- - wfaere the permits for the first B. Morgan, rector of the American
church of the Holy Trinity on the
avenue de L'Alma, died suddenly to
day.

THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPE
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. , . Koes. Charlotte has made a recard

Is its fatal tendency to pneumonia. To
cure your la grippe coughs take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound. R. E. Fish-
er, Washington, Kas., says: "I was
troubled with a severe attack of la-grip-

that threatened pneumonia. A

(RE-SALE- .)

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
Under and by virtue of authority o:Vl ..u ery ana material of i1RtnT1tiai theUPrt in rnnctn.Mi .w. . I uim5 me superior Court of Mecklenburgfriend advised Foley's Honev anduviuvuuu, c cii me untit past twelve county in tne case entitled "C. H. DulsIJSPrt in r.r.cm,; , . v, . , . I months which SHOWS Tar Compound and I got relief after Administrator with the will annexedto to be !!T 100 creditably with the best. It winimported iivuAi no rem OT--n hor. .1. i j . .

taking the first few doses. I took three
bottles and my la grippe was cured."
Get the genuine, in the yellow pack

or nanotte Brewer, deceased, Plaintiffs, vs. Josle Mickelson and hnshand
- iuu, mat in doitit. otEurope. There are no establishments Population Charlotte outsrippedin ihi v.,. ailof ti'min? o-.-- ii:

age. Ed Mickelson and others, Defendants,'
the undersigned Commissioner willin percentageI uuici oouiuern cities Do not allow your kidney and bladout the articles desired. For example of increase duriner ten venrs naatno brick of American
on Monday, the 12th day of February,
1912, at 12 o'clock M., at the County
Court House Door in Charlotte. TUteok.

der trouble to develop beyond the
reach of medicine. . Take Foley Kidney
Pills. They give auick results and

manufacture save Birmingham, outdistancing evencould be found of the right quality to Atlanta. laVlltll " A... - 'VT IV mm . . m ' . .'cuul"B v;uuuiv, in. sen to tne hightop irregularities with surprising est bidder at nublic auction, the fnl.promptness.
i lowing described real estate, lying and

The building record of last year is
almost up to Nashville, and is much
better than that made in a number

wnnsiana me vitroiic effects of the
nitric acid.

It is scarcely fair, in fact, to the
success of the commercial manufac- -

Charles Durham, Liovington. 111., has Owl.succeeded in finding a positive cure ueing m unanotte Township, Meeklenburg County, N. C.Of Southern riiiture of nitric acid from the atmot-Ui-- i MT for bed wetting. "My little boy wet
the bed every night clear thro' on the
floor. I tried several kinds of kidney

i ne certain lot of land ln Square
r' Ward No- - 3- - of tne City of

medicine and I was in the drug store
looking for something different to help
mm when I heard of Foley Kidney

viittiione, located at the Northeastintersection of South Mint and WestVance streets, bounded as follows:Beginning at an iron stake at thecorner of said two streets and runningwith Mint street (East side), 145 feetand 1 inch Northeastwardly to Tur-ner s corner: thenre with hia Hno mi

, uuc ,n Europe for . And last year's beseveral year, to call the operaSnsprocess an beaten by the building ofexperiment. At present the only, fac- - the present year-be-aten by far No
hi nnroTtherCial ,aPpliCat,on of lr es 1912 start off with betterimmense prospects of building activities butelectric power at small cost ine other tremendous developments

'
details of the process are easily un- - promised. tn(.i,Ml- B-

are
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GigarsPills. After he had taken them two
days we could see the change and
when he had taken two-third- s of a
bottle he was cured. That is about
six weeks ago and he has not wet in
bed since.

feet Southwestwardly and nearly 'par-
allel with Vance street to a stake, acorner of the Old RiinH tmm- - w.
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Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE.
Look for the signature of E. W.
GROVE. Used the World over to Cure
a Cold in One Day. 25c.

u .uropoerv composed approxl- - South to keep its eye on the Queen ivxiui. orreet. SO fet in a ctalr.- -til.... OI J 1 ."
""-iLii- o uvsen anaiL;ity of Tar Heelia lucu, outneastwardly and nearlyparallel with Vance Street 2.7 feet to

a. lence, tnence smithwosfwariv oe
feet to a fence nosr nri Vanpa sr'tFor 30 Years

Special Values For Friday
and SaturdayMM and thence with said last named street',

?4.1 feet tO the n.rn. . 3

one-nrt- n oxygen. Oxygen is the ele- -

ment essential to animal life, while
nitrogen is an essential plant food.
Nitrogen as it exists in the atmos-
phere, however. Is said to be Inert
nd the only function hitherto at

the StandardFROM OTHER
SANCTUMS L , . votuu,u6 W1UC1, auuRemedy for uvvxi vriiicu iot are located two dwellmg nouses ,and a combination storevMoaeca or raucous fYiemoranes

Exserieaced nSanmrirfivin f.rr Tr n t- -

Every Saturday at

Woodall &
Two Extra Special Values in Boy! Dept.

Bidding wiU startat $3900
Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash, bal--

. , - - juu j kmtne accepted standard remedv for disease nt
tributed to it Is the dilution of the Yery APPoprIate.
oxygen. In other words the atmos- - 'tli S91pherlc nitrogen Is chemically In-- ChtrioS Xj tcrSlryTsXfn
ictive, nnasslmlliable by growing Jcharter for the North Pole Ice Cream
plants, ln contrast with the nitrogen ECT" of ttat cIty- - to be

com membranes discharges from the nose, throatand urinary organs. AToid substitutes. To expe--rnoit U danrmn, Tli fl 1 .
No. 1. All Boys'. 25c Phoenix Mufflers at 15c. All Boys 50crZ:Zu ,creait of six and twelvemonths, deferred payments to be se-cured by notes or bonds bearing inter-est from date of

Muiners at 25c.
I

t m

" viotcq sue and reliable.antisepfacand tonic in its properties, containing nosurer nitrate. nc sulphate, alcohol, cocaine, orany narcotic, it may be used full strength with-out fear. WbV wnt --rm nnr..1.r? C.Ih 1 J
No, All JOys 75C Gloves Will be on sale nA SaturdayrTiliIIei to .anticipate Shepp ard's s'"""j"" any time and title but new7 clean first qualityouu a pair, we handle nothing

chandise. :

r uocu on ho enormous i aaa. eausDury Post. istsor we shtpi express prepaid, trpon receipt of
1. rull partxmlars enclosed with each hottU nr money ispaid.i scale for fertilizer' that It is cAi mailed sealed in plain enrelope on request.

The Ellis Chemical C. Ciacinaiti. Ohio, U.S.A.
This the 11th day of January, 1912. Phone 69 and 166sulated the. entire gupply in the A

iow. to Dipping. A,
I recent meeting of the trarelizg ED MELLON GOXI. JJUJjS,

- Conatnissioner.


